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ALASKA HONOLULU FILES LAND AND S'lOCI.OFFERI,.G. The Ala.ka HonolulU Company, 120 South Third Street,
Las Ve •••• Nev.d., filed • regi.tration atatement (File 2-18551) with the SIC on July 24th .eeking registra-
tion of l,6uu,OOO shares of common c.pital stock to be offered for public •• le, together with oil le••ea 
tot.lling 400,000 .cres, in 625 units, consiating of 640 acres .t $832 .nd 2,560 .hare •• t $1,728 ($.675 per 
Share) or $2,560 per unit. No underwriting is involved. S.le. sh.ll be -.de by iodividual •• le.men, selling 
on a commission b.sis ($320 per unit). 

The company was organized under Nev.d. law in June 1961. It •• s form.d primarily for the purpose of .c-
qU1ring federal oil and g.s leases in Al.aka, exploring and developing aucb lea.e. to the point wbere a pro-
fitable sale with a ret.ined overriding roy.lty will eventu.lly, through ••i..ic logs and other exploratory
work, develop one or more areas th.t will attr.ct oil capital to complete the d.velopment of the property.
The company intend. to acquire oil leases in three area. of Alask. totallinl 400,000 acres. At present,
the company owns 31,306 royalty acres of overriding roy.lities in the koyukuk B.sin, West Central Alaska,
representtng interests in 207,bbO surface acres. It is contemplated to aequLre lea.es on 115.000 acres in 
the Unalakleet River Basin, 85,000 acres on the Adams Dome at the extreme southern tip of the Koyukuk Basin 
and 2~).OOO acres in the Bethel 8asin in Southwest Alaska. The net proceeds from the land and stock sale 
will be used to purchase land, tor .ales promotion, exploration and development, and del.y rental reserve. 
The ~Qm~anr has outstandina 400,000 shares of.common stock issued for services and overriding royalties,of wh1ch V la. F. Adams, president, owns OJ7.5,.. 

REVISION OF BROKER-DEALER RECORD KEEPING PROPOSED. The SEC today announced a propos.l (Rel.ase 34-6607) 
for ~ndment of its rules (Rule. 17.-3 and l7a-4) under the Securities Exchanle Act governing the books 
and reeord. which must be maintained by certain members of n.tional securities exchanses and other broker-
dealers; and it invited the submi.sion of views and comments thereon not l.ter than September I, 1961. Rule 
17a-3 specifies the books and records which mu.t be m.intained by certain me_bel" of n.tional aecuritie. ex-
ch.nges and other broker-dealers. Rule 17a-4 requires the preserv.tion of books and records by such broker-
dealers and members for specified periods. The proposed amendment to Rule 17&-3 would require persons sub-
ject to the rule to maintain a questionnaire or application for employment containins specified infor•• tion 
with regard to partners, officers and employees other than cleric.l employee., and the proposed ..endment to 
Rule 17a-4 would reqUire the preservation of such questionnaire. or applications for three years.

Tbere are two principal reasons for the proposed ...ndment. First, it would .ppe.r that good business 
practice would call for the obtaining and preservation of fairly det.iled d.ta concerninl the experience .nd 
past records of saleamen and other employ.es of a securities firm ••• ell .s the partners or officers of the 
firm and, in the second place, the availability of such information in the offices of securities firms would 
be of value to the Commission in connection with broker-dealer in.pection. and enforcement activitie.. The 
National Association of Sec uri tie. Dealers, Inc. and various national securities exch.nges require th.t all 
personnel engaged in managing. supervising, soliciting or handlin, .ecuriti •• transaction. be registered 
with, or ap~rov.d by, the association or the exchange and, in tbis conn.ction, the •• sociation and the ex-
change require the execution of applications for registr.tion or for .pproval by such per.ons which contain 
rather detailed information concerning their experience and busine.s records. Consequently, the proposed 
amendment would provide that retention of copies of .pplications made to the •••ociation or to .pecified
securities exchanges shall constitute compli.nce with its requirements. Thus, per.ons subject to the pro-
posed amendment who are members either of the National Associatioo of Securities De.lers. Inc. or of the 
specified exchanges, would merely be required to m.intain copi.s of all of .uch applications. It has bean 
sugge.ted that this would not be particularly burden so.. and th.t, in moat instance., copies of such .pplica-
tiona will, in .ny event, be retained. 

PROCEDURES ON APPEAL of NASD ACTluNS MoDIFIED. The &~C tod.y announced the adoption (Rel •• se 34-6606)
of a revision of its Rule 15ag-l under the Securities Exchang. Act lov.rnin, tb. procedures to be followed 
10 connection with • review by the ,Commission of diaciplinar7 action, or deni.l of ..mbership, by a national 
,ecurities a.soeiation where such review is on the applic.tion of • per.On .llri8ve4 by such .ction or denial. 
Tb8 amend.ents are deSigned to f.eilitate and expedite the handlinl of .~ch .pp.ale .nd to avoid unnecess.ry
delay.. The amendment. make it mandatory for the .pplic.nt to file a brief or .t.te.ent in support of his 
application within a specified period. The applieant's brief mu.t spacify the b•• i. of the .ppeal and the 
rellef sougbt. The amendments authorize summary di ..is.al of an .pplication Where • timely brief in co.pli-
ance _ith tbe rule is not filed by the .pplicant. An .nawerina brief by the a••ocl.tion i. option.l •• i. the 
.pplicant's reply to .uch an .nswering brief. The amendmente .lao provide th.t oral arlua.nt will be beard 
only with special CommiSsion permission. E.rlier provision. prov1dinl for oral arau.ent tn .11 c•••• resulted 
in uncert.inty .nd undue del.y where an applicant failed to appear or it ••• not po.sible to obt.in a .aiver 
of oral arlumen~. 

jCCOUNTING RULES GOVIINIl«: CERTAIN 11llS1JRA!!CI the SIC Coda, &nIlOUllcedtiM CUMPwgIIVl,.. adoption
(1.1•••• 33-4396) of • ,en.ral revision of jrticiea 7 .nd 12 of ... uIaclOG I-I (tbe SIC ICcOUDtln, re.ul.· 

overnina tb. form and content of financi.l .te'...ot. an' r.lata. lebedul.. flied by in.uraacaCiOD .) O¥II
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eoapanl.a other than life and title inaurance companies. Thi. revision reflects chADges in requirement. of 
tbe Annual Statement filed with .tate regulatory authorities and developments in ins~ance reporting .1nce 
tbe.e article. were originally adopted. The Commis.lon's announceaent states in part: "Aa a result of the 
reluctance on the part of independent public accountants to express an opinion in respect of the financial 
atatementa included in the Annual Statement and the accounting principle. and practices reflecteo therein 
a. required by Rule 2-02(c) of aegulation S-X without taking exception to certain in.urance accounting
practicea, there ha. grown up the practice of reconciling the atatutory capital ahare equity and net inco.. 
or loa. with capital share equity and net incom. or 10•• a. determined in accordanee with generally accepted 
accounting principlea and pract1ce.. Special note 2 of Rule 7-05 gives recognition to this practice where 
.uch difference. are dee•• d to be material, the principal differences being in the accounting for non-ad-
mitted as.ets and commission. and axpenses incurred in wri'ing inaurance." 

MIDLAND ENTERP~!JiES ACQUISITION OF STOCK CLEARED. In a decision under the Holding Company Act announced 
today (Release 3S-1~~b5). the SEC granted an application filed by ~dland Enterprises Inc., of New York,
and S. H. Scheuer. tIL' ,\ltd'sprincipal stockholder, with respect to the acquisition of stock of Eastern Ga. 
and Fuel Associate6 in consideration for properties being transferred to Ea'tern. Under an agreement be-
tween M.~dland and Eastern, Midland will convey and tran.fer. ,ubject to most of its debt. and liabUities,
.ubstantially all of its assets and those of ita subsidiary. The Oh10 River Company ("ORCU"). to a newly-
organized subsidiary of Eastern. Eastern, an exempt holding company. 18 engaged directly or through subsldi-
aries 1n the operation of various enterprises, including mining. transportation and &&le of bituminou6 eoal,
coke plant., bulk 4nd wo~ld-wide cargo ships and towboats. It also owns all the stock of Boston Gas Company,
a gas utility aerving the Hoston area. In exchange for the assets to be transferred by Midland. the latter 
will receive 494,500 shares of Ea.tern'. authorized but unissued common stock. approximating 15~ of the atock 
to be outstanding and havina an aggregate value of about $20tOOO,OOO based upon the market price of Eastern 
stock on June 1, 196L. This is equivalent to l~ shares of Eastern to 1 sbare for each of the 395,600 out-
atanding shares of Midland common. 

Upon receipt of the Eastern .tock, MidLand will promptly distr~bute the Eastern shares to its stock-
hOlders and, thereupon. wilL be dissoLved. Upon such dissolution, Scheuer and ~~rtQin family trusta and 
foundation will acqUire 323,955 shares of Eastern Which. together with 760 shares now h~ld, will amount to 
9.78~ of Eastern's then outstanding stock, Scheuer has also applied for &pproval o( the acquisition of such 
stock. 

In approving the stock acquhit1ontl, the CODllllssionconcluded that. on the facts pt',esentad,th~re wal 
no basis for making adverse findings with respect thereto or for the imposition 0: t~rm8 and conditions to 
it. approval, and that the applicable provision. of the Holding Company Act are satisfied. The Commisoion 
reserved jurisdiction over a related application of Midland that it be declnred not to b~ ~ holding company
with respect to Eastern during the interval between its acquisition of the EaQte~n t.tock Qnd itG dissolution. 
In approving the stock acquisition, the Ccmmiaaion overruled objections of American Commerci~l Bazge Line 
Company and Missi8sippi Valley Barge Line Company, competitors of OROO, primarily for the re~son that such 
objections raise que.tions for determination by other agencies under other IQWQ. 

SEC ORDER SUSPENDS HAMILTON OIL OFFERINGS. Tho SEC today announced a deci8ion under the Eecur1t1ea Act 
(aelea8e 33-4397) sU8pending a Relulation A exe~ptlon from registration with respect to a 1957 public offer-
ing of stock by Hamilton Oil and ¢•• Corporation, of Denver, Colorado, .a well as the ~ffectivene.8 of a 
regi.tration statement pursuant to which a further public stock offering W48 t.obe made in 1958. Tho .etlon 
was ba.ed upon fal.e and mi.leadina repre.entation. made in both f11ing., in offer. and ••le. of stock to 
inve.tor. and in a report to the Commis.ion, the fact that the Regulat10n A off_ring exceeded the $300,000 
1tmitation prescribed by the reaulation, and othe~ violations of S~C rules. 

Hamilton wa. orsanbed in September 1957, when it bsued 1,250,000 .hare. in the nllDle of Johrl O. lbbel'r,'1 
president, in exchanse for certain farmout agreements acquired by Maberry at no c.I1ehCOBt under which thee 
company would drill for oil &nd gaa on properties owned or leased by others. In it. Ragulat10n A f1liu8 in 
October 1957, Hamilton repre.ented that it would make a public offering of 1,176,000 unite, each con.i.ting
of one common .hare and an optloa to purcha.e an additional one-half ahare at 5Ge per share, that the unit. 
would be offered to the public at 25~~ per unit, that the company would act a. it. own underwriter and that 
.ale ••en would receive a commi •• ion of 20l. In it. decieion (written by Chairman Cary) auapend1na th. 
Ragulation A exemption, the Commi ••ion found that in fact the company distributed it•• tock to the public
through a group of individual. who ac~uired units from the company at 20\C per unit, retained the option. 
for themselves and .old the stock at prices ranging a. high a. $1.50 per .hare WithOtlt furuiahing pubH.c 
investor. offering circulars as required by Regulation A. The Commission al.o found that th••e di.tributora 
were atatutory underwriters, that the total offering price to the public exceeded the .tatutory m~imum of 
$300,000 and that the company fal.ely reported that tne offerina to the public had been completed when in 
fact it Wa •• till in progr •••• 

In Hay 1958. Frank Leahy became a director and executive vice pre.ident. and he lOught funds from per-
sons 1n high tax brackets for psrt~eipation. in a proposed exploration and driLling fund Which Hamilton 
would manage. In announcing this to£shareholders. Maberry .tated that. after ootainina such. fund of 
$1,000.000, the company inteoded tc _ile • regi8tration .tatement to qualify a further offerinl of $1 000,000
of stock at $2 to $3 per share. Th~ exploration fund plan wa. abandoned in September 1958, although Maberry 
and Leahy testified that oral co.-itaent. for about $500.000 had been received. To obtain funds to meet 
Leahy'. requirementa (includina e.tabli.hment of re.iden~e in Denv.r). Maberry persuaded a stockholder who 
had purchased 200,000 ahare. of Hamilton stock at 25~ L~C 20C to lell back 100 000 .hare. t 50¢ D ring the 
period September 1958 to Janvary 1959, Leahy lold the.e shar.s ana an addition;l 54,700 sh:re •• lm11~rlY 
obtained to numerous purcha ••r. throuanout tn. country at $1.50 per .hare. He repr".nted that Hamilton had 
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Ud anelwo ... to h.an reaark.ble suee ... with ... that an aclditf.OIlal ahar•• ld continu. it, fat18O te, 1,000,000
would ba off.red at $2 p.r share, and that the stock vou14 likely b. lilted on the ~rlcaa Stock Exchable. 

In a later announcement to .harehold.rs of the filing of the reai.tratloo .tat..aat In OCtober 1958,
Mahel'ry ,tated that an early "approval" by the Co.. he1on vaa expected, that the company eXp41cteclto .eU 
200,000 .hare. at $2 and drill two farmouts with the fund, .0 recelvacl, and that furtber offerlna. at 
hlahar prices 1IOuld be aade as .ore r.s.rv •• weI'. d.veloped. The Comai'8ion found chat the reai.traClon 
.tat... nt contained fal.e and mi.leading statements resardina the pr.vlo .....ala. of .Ic... tb. t.Cand-ritle., o...
ina option., the proposed plan of distribution, tbe remuner.tion and interests of officer. and directors, 
and tba company's 011 and I•• prop.rtl.s. Th. Oo.. l••ion alto r... flnanci.lled that Hamilton'. atatement. 
filed •• part of It, reai,traClon .tatement vere false and al,leading 10 that, .mona otber thina', they 
underst.ted .ccounts p.y.ble, concealed the fact that the company had falled to rec.ive pa,..nt for p.rt 
of tbe .tock prevlo .... and falled to dlsclo,. contingent 11abilitie. ari,lnl from the prior .a1•• , ly .old, 
in violation of the Securlti •• Act, of the 1,176.000 unit. for Which no valid exemption was av.ilable and 
155,000 .bares t registration. Moreover, atate.ent. made by H..ilton and Leahy In the sold by Leahy wltho ...
course of the dlstribution of the latter block were mialeadlng in ••veTal reapects, the Oo.. i.sion .tated,
iacludlaa reference by Leahy tU H..Uton's "remarkable succua" with tte farmout8 vithout di.c1olin. that 
tbe production obtained from Hamilton's wells vaa of a limit.d nature, that Hamilton va. in a preoariou.
financial condltion. and that its only rrent source of fund. vas the proc.ed, of .tock •• 1... Tha.ec...
ai.representations. the Commis.ion stated. violated Section 17 of the Act and .180 expo8ed the co.pany to 
continlent liabilitle.,

The pro.p.ct~! atated that no Bal.ry or other direct rem~mer8tion had been paid to manaa ...nt official •• 
that Mabert97~la~~oth.r officer had been paid aome $26.UOu .8 reimbursemeat for out-of-pocket expen ••• in-
curred ia coanection with the affairs of the company up to Au~u.t 31t 1958. ~,d that none of the proceed. 
to be d.rived from the offering would be used for payment of salaries or other remunaration of aan ...mant. 
Ia fact, the CO.. i8sion atat.d, aanagem.nt offlcial. rec.lved ~unts durina such p.riod mucb are.t.r than 
thos. disclosed. Horeover, substantial portions of the amounts paid to or for them were for their par.onal 
benefit and not reimbur ....pt fer expene ... incurr.d In connftction with the afhJr, Of the company. In addi... 
tlon, the Commission ob••rved, Hamilton'. officers and dir.eto~., by the ~c&l. and .onnor in .hleh th.y vith-
drew and used fund~ for thdr p~r'Qna1 benefit eftar Auguftt 31, 1958, "continued ".0 anqe'l\On.ttlllte attJ.tude 
"ith r••pect to the USle o{ carporatll!fundlluhich wit.h the t·t!pruen~at':!.onll 1n the pro.~ctu ••hW4~ iUcone1flt'i:n:;
For the entire period uct.ob~r 1957 through J~m~ 1959. p.ym~nte by Hamilton to or lOf th~ banetit of Mab.rry
totalled more than $52,000, Through June 1959, Hamilton made p~y~&nt.1n ~XC.8$of $2'.000 to or for the 
account of Leahy t includins e•• h w!th4rawala, payment.s for ineurw:IC:@prctmiuan. laedic:d tIlndmbc.11aneou.J 

oth.r expen.es. advance. tc\a minor claughtert travd and hotel bills, and bUh for ~xpenus of hit offie. 
in Michigan CIty, Ind. HamlltQn also made iii dl'K1n payment of $12,512 en III $90.000 hou •• of Leahy in Denver, 
and pald $9,226 of the prortUide frem the Luhy atock sillu tl) &cql"d.u fot:,Leahy fro\llthflcompany'. attorn.y 
tb. ben.ficial intere.t in 10,000 .har•• of Hamilton stock. ~~nt9 by Hcml1ton to o~ for offic.r. and 
directors a.areg.ted over $103,000, not tncl!Jd1ng th~ down payment on th~ boume for L~.h1 or about '30,000 
expend.d in eonnectioL1 vith the lIu:tivit1u of off:l.cera and directot's but chatled directly to travel 119,120), 
entertainment ($2,550), automobile expenfle8($3,375). and tel.phone expen.e, ($419'2),

Horeover. the proGpoctue wa. fcund misl.eding in refer.nce to ite d&ccription Qf "the G~cc•••f ...l dri1l-
ins of an oil "eU 1n Wa.h.kie Count.y, Wyomf.ns~tfnt1d in a.tUbS [orlth M utilllat4! of 404~716 barrall of 
recover.ble crude oil and of 15'; ,442 barrels aA UliIIIllton'l.ntoust in the ",;)11. wh~n the ptoduction hietory II 

of the voll justified ••t1•• t•• of rQcover.bl~ rea.rv •• of only .bout one-Etlth to ~n.-thlrd of 404,736 
barreh. In fact, stated, evld.nce it. would yoan, if e., .... , beforethe C01lllllial'lion the sb.,vad that b. llI.Ir.ty

the net proceed. of production allocable to H_Hton frOta thi.,well would be BufHchnt teo p41Y it•• hare 
of dril11na and compl~t1on coot •• 

SIC oRDERS PROCEEDINGS&A1NS~ CLIP'rl:)~)~NGINI st&DtE"':. Th. SEC b80 lnlUtlated "stop otdtr" proceed .. 
In•• under th. Securltie. Act of 1933 ch.l1engiRa the ao¢uracy And ad.quaey of i~for*ktlon.l di.clo.ure. 
coatained In a reg11trftt1on .t.tem.nt filed by Cllnton Inlines Corporation, of 9l&~'~~cn. tbe .tatemeat. 
vbich Va. filod in January 1960 ~nd bec~. eff.ctive on f.bruary 2S, 1960~ propo.ed t public off.rina of 
350,000 .h.res of Clinton common stock at $8 per Ahare by the c~~'and an .dditional 86,000 .har•• of . 
outstandin. stock by 18 s.111nl stockholder.. ,

the co.pany, vith. executive office •• t 250 park'lv.n ....in ... York, 1. prl.a~ily .n d 1n the ..a.... 
facture and ,ale of ••all lan.ral prupo.e air-cooled •••01in. online.; and it alao .anuf.ct re. ahd .,11.
cbain s.w. and air·cooled outboard mot.r.. Accordin. to it. pro'pectu., nIt proc.ed. of the co.pan,., ,ale 
of tbe 350,000 new ahare., ••tt.ated at $2,460,814. wtre to b. applied to the r.du~Cton of the co.pan,'. In-
d.bt.dness to Walter I. Hell.r • Company of ChicalO. th. Co.-i.sion ••••rt. that i' ba. rea.on.ble 0......to 
"liev~ that th. reatstration It.temant included untrue .tat.moDt. of .. t.rlal tlol. and omitted to .t.te 
_,l.rlal f.cts r.quired to b•• tat.d thereln and mat.rial fact. n.e••••ry to aake tb•• tat...nt. ald. not 
.i.l.adina. A hearlnl for the purpose of takins .videnc. ~ thl•• q..... 1•• ahed ... ~ t I. 1961,tion. l•• for ....

in tha Co..is,lon's Wa.hlnaton Offic ••


Accordina to the pro.peetul, in July 1.959D.vld I. Charn." on beh.lf of .... 11 ,to ... In••• tor. and
, of

hi••elf. coma.nc.d ne@otl.t10n, to acquit. 176,771 shar•• of .tock held by th. toMpaa,'. founder, Don.ld D.

Tho.... and an as.ociat., Lloyd Gib.oa. ~untinl to about 201 of tbl th•• out.tan4ine .har•• and repr••ent
-
in. vorkin, control. Sueh .tock w.s acquired in Auau.t 19S9 ae '8.)0 ~.r .hare, wh.r.upon I .'Jorit, of tbe

..-ber. of the board of dir.ctors, including thoma., Wara r.pllOad by n..... bere, ••••1'.1new .x.c ...
ti.,.

officer. "er. elected, Charnay bec... board chairman .nd obie' e.,c... aftdlar1 W. Nu.l1.r bleam.
tl•• offlc.r.

pre.id.ot. Because of the company's i...dt.t. n••d for addition.l workinl ol,lt.l. the nlW ~tr.otor •• uthor
-
laid the is,uane. of an additional 137,200 common .h.r•• to .... 11 troup of puroha ••r. (In.1udina Charnay)

.t $8.30 per .hara, resu1t1na in net ush proceed. to the e.".pany 0 .1,138 760, '1h." ~OO.h ... tht

.~Jeec of the ,.condary offerlnl were part of 91.400 .uch .h~ea pur.h .... t; lhl II ,,11111 Itookbold.re.
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At Decemb.r 31, 1959, manasement offieia18 8S 8 group own.d an aggregate of 144,726 sharea, or about 151 
of the then out8tanding atock. 

Variou8 informational di8cl08ures contain.d in the company'. pro.pectu. are chall.nged by the Co-.1a-
.ion, including the following: (a) the range of bid price quotation. for Clinton .toc~ during 1959 (low
$6.125, high $10.375) and 1960 througb February 18th (low $8, high $9.625) and the failure to disclo.e 
tran.action. in the stock by management officials and others and the poa.ible effect thereof on such quota-
tiona; (b) the .tated earning. (unaudited) for the .igbt month. ended Octob.r 31, 1959, ..aunting to $336,321, 
or 35e p.r share (financial .tat ...nts .ub ••quently filed .howed a net profit of only $13,108 for the year 
eDded F.bruary 28, 1960, and a 10•• of $684,984 for the six month •• nded Augu.t 28, 1960); (c) the failure 
to diaclo •• the nature and extent of the inve.tigation by the Charney group whicb prllceded it. purch ... of 
the 176,711 .har •• in Auau.t 1959, as well a. information in po ••••• ion of the new ~aa ... nt with re.pect
to the necessity and rea.on. for the stated propo.al to change plant facilities and/or acquire new facilitiea 
and equipaent; (d) the failure to disclose in respect of stated plans to improve tb~ company'. operation.
and financial condition, that Walter E. Heller & Company, which had advi.ed and financed the ca.pany under 
its for..r management, had expre ••ed dis.atisfaction with the company's poor financial condition and methods 
of operation and had advised official. of the new .anagement that continued financing by Heller & Co. wa. 
contingent upon the adoption of • plan of bu.iness by Clinton premised upon a .ub.tantially reduced volu.. 
of .a1e., fixing new price. for merchandise 80 that it could be sold at a profit, and revi.ion of the c~ 
pany'. di.count and warehou.ing arrangements; <e) failure to di.clo.e the relative .arning. contribution. 
by the .everal Clinton divi.loDiand the fact tbat the company was losing money or .akinl no profit on ita 
principal product, original equipment motors; (f) failure to make proper disclo.ur~. of the .uitability,
adequacy and productive capacity of the company's plant facilitie.; (g) failure to disclo.e the teras and 
condition. of a profit .baring arranseaent entered into by Charnay with certain other person., in connectton 
with the purcha.e and .ale of 20,000 shares of Clinton common; and (h) the adequacy and accuracy of the 
financial .tate..nt. (represented to be for an unaudit.d .iaht months period end.d October 31, 1959) and re-
lat.d footnotes to "Inven tor ie••" 

UNItED INDUSTRIAL ~RADING BAN CONtINUED. The SEC on July 24th issued an order temporarily suspendins
trading In .ecuritie. of United Industrial Corporation (Del.) on the exchan.e and over-the-counter .arket. 
for a further ten-day period July 25 to August 3, 1961, inclusive. 

KINGS ELECtRONICS BURlNG ro8tpO~ED. The SEC haa authorized a further postponement from July 26 to 
AaJaust 2, 1961, of the hearilll in "stop order" proceedinss under the Securitie. Act pending .aln.t 8 

regt.tration atate.ent filed by Kiogs Electrooics Co., Inc., of Tuckahoe. N. Y., pending furtb~~ attempts
of coun.el to negotiate a factual .tipulation whicb would avoid the nece •• ity of an evidentiary h.aring. 

LEONARD 60 CO, B&ARDffi CANCEt..l.EP.the SEC has c.anceHed a hearing scheduled for July 26th in it. new 
York Regional uftice in proceeding. to determine whether to revoke the broker-d.aler registration of W. E. 
Leonard 60 Company, Inc., 15 Wllliam St., ~ew York. The hearing related to the initial question ~b.tber 
tbe sa~d registration .huuld b•• u.pended pending deciaion upon the ultimate que.tion of revocation. 
Leonard & Company advi.ed tbat it is no longer doing any busine.s a. a broker-dealer and does not intend 
to do any business a8 such pend ins fin.l determination as to wbether its regi.tration as a broker-dealer 
.hould b. revoked, and that it ictends to instruct its .ttorneys to enter into a stipulation consenting to 
revocation of it. registr.tion. Accordingly, the Commission concluded that there is no nece •• ity for a 
bearing. 

CARL AND GEatRUDE PRUEtt ENtll GUILty PLEAS. The SEC Atlanta Resional Office annoUDced July 20th 
(LR-2069) that Carl A. and G.~trude M. Pruett h.d withdrawn their plea. of not guilty and enter.d plea. of 
suilty to thr.e coun~. of an indictment charging fr.ud in the ~onduct of the .ecuritie. bu.ine •• of Pru.tt 
& CoIIpany, Inc •• of Atlanta, GA. 

INDICTMENt NAMES INDIVIDUALS. In a 30-coUDt indictment r.turned July 14th (USDC SDNY _

La-2072 , the following firm. and individual. were charged with conspirin. to fraudulently ..11 .tock of

United Dye and Chemical Corporation: I. F. Stillman and Company, R. G. Gravia, Inc •• Corneliu. deVroedt,

Inc., G. F. Rothachtld and Company. McGratb Securitie., Inc., Rockwell Securities Corporation, J. B.

Lederer Company, Samuel S. Garfield. Irving Pa.ternak. Allard Roen. Allen K. Swann, Virgil D. Dardi, Loul.

Levin, Berman Brann. Irving F. Still.an, Corneliu. deVroedt, Garland L. Culpepper, Jr., Joseph R. Lederer,

Charl •• H. Barman. Robert B. Gravis, 1. Vincent Powell, Murray Porter, Oscar Gould, Jacob 11ein, Sidney

Barclay, Michael 1r ... r, Charles Rosenthal, Garry Hochman and Charle. Lande au ,


SIC OOMPWNT NAMES WES~lRN INDUSTRIES. INC. SEC Franci.co aellonal Office JulyThe San announced 24th(LR-2073) the fillng of court action (USDC, Nev.) .eekina to enjoin We.t.rn Indu.trie., Inc., of Las V .... , and Willi .. J. MOore, it. president. fro. further a.le. of We.tern Induatrie. stock in violation of the Securities Act anti-fraud provi.ions. 

aIDlC.A» UAL'IY ~RUST FILES FOR OFFERING. American Realty tru.t, 608 13th se., R. W., W ••h1n,ton, D.C •• 
filed a ragl.tration stat ... nt (lile 2-18552) with the SEC on July 25th seekina reai.tration of 500,000
.har •• of beneficial interest in the Trust, to be offered for public sal. at $10 per share. The offerina 
wl11 be .ade on an all or none ba.ia through underwriter. beaded by Stifel. Nicolaus 0 Co •• Inc., whicb 
will r.ceive a 95e per share co.-i ••ioD. the registration stat ..ent also include. 13 000 .hare ••••• rved 
for allot.ent at $9.05 per .hare to certain person. who have indicated an intere.t i~'the Tru.t'. effaira. 
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The Tru.t wa. orsaniaed UDder Diatrict of ColU8bla law in July 1961. Accordins to the_proepectus, ite 
purpose i. to provide inv ••tora with an opportunity to own, through transferable shares, an intere.t in 
diver.ified income-productns propertte. eon.t.ting principally of real .state intereats. The $4,642,650
.sti.ated net proceeds from the .ale of .ha~ •• will be applled toward the purch ••e of real estate a.aeta. 

The Tru.t has outstandins 16.200 aharea of ben.ficial intereat, of which Thomas J. Broyhill, president 
and chairman of the trustees, Jam.a C. Bi4hop, seeretary-treasurer and truatee, and Joel T. and Harvin T. 
Broyhill, trustees, own over 81 e.ch. and trustees and officera aad the underwriter a•• group own 1001. 
Thea. ahare. were purchased at $7 and $7.50 per share, 

INTERSTATE BOWLING FILES FuR STuCK OFFERING. lnteratate Bowling Corp., 10391 Maanolia Avenue, Riveraide,
£!!!t., filed a registration atatement (File 2-18553) witb the SEC on July 25th seeking registration of 
150,000 shares of common stock. to be offered for public sale at $),50 per share, The offering will be made 
on an all or none basis by Currier ~ Carlsen Incorporatedt which will receive a 42e per share commission. 
The registration statement a180 includes 18,000 outstanding common shares. of which the former holders there-
of sold 14,400 to the underwriter and 3,600 to Sutro & Co, (as a finder'a fee). all at lOC per share. 

The company was organized under Delaware law in July 1961 fo~ the purpose of acquiring and operating
the 24 lane Belleview Bowl and 48 lane Dahlia Bowl, bot~ located i~ Colorado. In August 1961 the company
will a.au.. operation of the two centers as a result of a series of tran.action. whereby the company will 
acquire substantially all (If the assets and assume all of the liabilities of two limited partnerships which 
now operate the centers. As consideration for such businesses and assets, the company will issue an aggre-
gate of 12S,000 common shares to the partners. The net proceeds from the sale of additional atock, esti-
mated at $422,000, will be used to retire bank loans of $97,438.50 which are secured by chattel mortgages,
and to payoff $87,926.88 on conditional sales contracts held by the Brunswick Corporation covering the 
alley beds of the Belleview Bowl. The eompany also proposes to repay a 10ao of $10,000 to a corporation
owned by Ralph S. Roberts, president. lbe balance will be available for general purpoaes, including the 
establishment of new centers or acquisition of exiating centers. 

In addition to certain indebtednea., the company has outstanding 275,000 sharea of common atock (with
an April 30th book value of $1.40), of which Roberts and Harry C, Polonitza, vice president. own 42t and 
201., respectively, and management officlals as a group 66~. After the sale of new shares (which will have 
a book value of $2.17 per share), stockholding. of the partners of the predecessor companies will represent
39'X. at a cost of $120,000; and stockholdings of new purchasers will represent 55'X. at a cost of $525,000 

THEIL PUBLICATIONS FILES FuR SlOCK OfFERING. Theil Publications Inc., 1200 Hempstead Turnpike, Franklin 
Square. L. I,. N, Y., filed a registration statement (File 2-18554) with the SEC on July 25th seeking re-
listratlon of 110,000 share. of common .tock. to be offered for public aale (without underwriting) at $3 per
ahare. The relhtration statement also includes 25,000 cOlllDlOnshares whicb Carter~ BflrJ.ind)l'otoma 6. Weill 
(flnaodal adViser) and Arthur Brooks purchased in June 1961 (20,000 and 5,000 shares, reapectively) at 26e 
per share. 

The company ia engaged in the business of writing. illustrating and producing a Wide variety of techn!-
cal aaterial. specifically designed for UBe by industry and the Department of Defense. 1'he net proceeda
from the stock aale will be used to repay short term bank loans.to pay an obligation due to the United Stat •• 
Government, and the ba1ane. for additional working capital and o ther corporate purpoaes , 

In addition to certai" indebtedne •• , the company haa outstanding 24S~000 sharee of common stock (after
giving effect to a 2,200*for-l stock split in June 1961 'i, of wh1.ch .Andrew A. Senese, president, and Walter C. 
Wantschek, executive vice :::resicient.own 35.61. each. and msnagement officials fl. a group own 971.. Aff.:erthe 
.ale of new .tock, each eo~n share will have a book value of about $1.09 per ahare 8S against April 30th 
book value of 23¢ per .hara, 

CLE-WARE INDUSTRIES Fl~ES FuR OFFERING AND SECONDARY. Cla-ware Industries, Inc., 10604 St. Clair Ave.,
Cleveland. OhiO, filed a registration .tatement (File 2-18555) witn the SEC 00 July 25th seeking registration 
of i95,OOO ahares ot common .tock, of whiCh 160,000 .hare. are to be offered for public saLe oy the compan)
and 35,UOO .hare., belng outstanding stock, by the pre8ent holder thereof. The offering will be made on an 
all or none b•• i. through underwriter. headed by Westhe1mer & Company. The public offering price and undar-
writin. terms are to be .upplied by amendment. 

The company (formerly Cleveland Warehouse Distributor., lnc.) was organi&ed under Ohio law in Avril 
1960. It 1. engaged in the telling to jobbers ~nd distributor. of parts, chemice1. end acceaaories related 
to the automotive and m.rine field.. Of the $682,000 estimat.d net proceada from the company" .ale of addi-
tional .tock, $71,119 will be uaed to repay current bank ob1igatione, $2$0,000 for retirement of trade 
account. payable, and t~. be1ance for working ca~ital and Beneral corporate pUlpO •••• 

In addition to certain indebt,dneBs" the company bas out.tandina 21',000 .hate. of CO~n .tock, of 
which Harry Adelman, preaident, David Adalman_ vice pre.ident, and O.car Adelman, .ecretary.trea.urer. own 
37.11, 37.1'X. and 7'X., respectively. Manuel Adelman owns 40,420 .hare. (18.81) and propos •• to .ell the 
35,000 sha~ea. 

SECURITIES ACT REGISTRATIO~S. Effective July 26& Arca Industria., Inc. (fl11 2*18149)J Bramal.a Con
-
solidated Developmenta L1~!tad (FLIt 2-18142); City Center ~.rkinl Aa8ocl.te. (rile '-18243), Denver Real

B.tate Inv.stment A.,oeiation (Fill 2-18118)~ Florida Stee~ Corp, (rile 2~18264)1 Goodway ~tintlnl Company

lac. (Flle 2-18165). Northern Stat •• Power CQmpany (File 2~18J5'),Suv.l lndu.ttl.. loe (File 2.18020) •
Hi5bdr!!9 Jyly 261 South 110rida Citru. Indultri •• , Ino. an4 Tro~1e.l River Cooptr:tlv."Aa.oclation •

(111. 2-17551). 
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